
Shine Like A Diamond €59
Treat yourself to our amazing Cinema secrets make-up 
application followed by a file and polish on your fingers and 

toes and dazzle like a star and dance the night away. 

Winter Reviver €85
Immerse your senses with the ultimate scent of green tea 
with this amazing Elemis thousand flower detox treatment is 
designed to  leave your skin silky smooth and totally revived.  

All Wrapped Up €89
Indulge in a  head to toe pampering experience. This 
treatment begins with a hot oil frangipani body cocoon 
followed by a luxurious  back neck and shoulder massage 
and concludes with an Elemis taster facial of your choice.

Winter Skin Renewal €105
Envelope your body with our full body exfoliation followed 
by a Payot back massage and taster facial this dreamy 
treatment will have you walking on air the ultimate Payot 
experience.

A Treat For Two €198 / €99pp
The ultimate couples experience. Begin your treatment with 
an exotic mud rasul followed by a back, neck and shoulder 
massage and taster facial tailored to suit your skin’s needs. 
Complete your pampering experience with lunch in spa 
dining .

Winters Escape  
Half Day Package €139 pp
Design your own pamper package with Sirana Spa’s half 
day experience. Choose any two luxury treatments from our 
extensive spa menu. After which you can relax in spa dining 
while enjoying lunch from our spa dining menu.

A Dream From Above  
Full Day Package €229
Enjoy a full day of pampering at Sirana Spa Pampering 
begins with an exotic mud ritual followed by full body 
exfoliation luxury full body massage and indulgent scalp 
treatment. Relax in Spa dining and enjoy our culinary 
delights with a sumptuous two course lunch in spa dining. 
After this you will complete the ultimate pampering 
experience with a individually prescribed luxury facial,  
a luxury manicure and a luxury pedicure.
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